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A rare opportunity to purchase an exceptionally sized three bedroom, three bathroom apartment within the exclusive Fulham Reach
development, this stylish flat offers elegant and contemporary living with an open-plan kitchen/living area complete with high-spec
appliances and a plenty of natural light from large, floor to ceiling windows with panoramic views of the River Thames.

The bedrooms are generous doubles with the master benefitting from a drressing room and an en-suite bathroom. The other bedrooms also
benefit from bespoke built-in storage & en-suite shower rooms. From the main living space you have access out onto a stunning wrap around
terrace with views over the river. Residents can also enjoy having access to an array of amenities on-site including a swimming pool, spa,
gym, golf simulator and temperature and humidity-controlled wine cellar and tasting room. The property further benefits from underground
allocated parking and an excellent concierge team available 24 hrs.

It is offered to the market with a long-lease and no onward chain.

Parr's Way, W6 £4,150,000



A rare opportunity to purchase an exceptionally sized three bedroom, three
bathroom apartment within the exclusive Fulham Reach development, this stylish
flat offers elegant and contemporary living with an open-plan kitchen/living area
complete with high-spec appliances and a plenty of natural light from large, floor
to ceiling windows with panoramic views of the River Thames.

The bedrooms are generous doubles with the master benefitting from a drressing
room and an en-suite bathroom. The other bedrooms also benefit from bespoke
built-in storage & en-suite shower rooms. From the main living space you have
access out onto a stunning wrap around terrace with views over the river.
Residents can also enjoy having access to an array of amenities on-site including a
swimming pool, spa, gym, golf simulator and temperature and humidity-
controlled wine cellar and tasting room. The property further benefits from
underground allocated parking and an excellent concierge team available 24 hrs.

It is offered to the market with a long-lease and no onward chain.

Fulham Reach is excellently located for transport, less than 0.5 miles from
Hammersmith Tube Station (Piccadilly, District, Hammersmith & City and Circle
lines) offering many great links in and out of town. It is also near the A4 for easy
access by car in and out of the city. The property forms part of the award winning
Fulham Reach development which benefits from being nearby a new cinema,
theatre and many cafés and restaurants on the riverside including the michelin star
Riverside Cafe. Being on the Thames Path it offers lovely riverside walks
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Fletchers Brook Green Sales
144 Shepherds Bush Road
Hammersmith
London
W6 7PB
020 7603 1415

Energy Rating: B We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed;
nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on any points then please contact us,
especially if you’re traveling some distance to view. Please note that appliances and heating systems have not
been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their good working order


